
Introducing

A New Beauty

Occidental Combination

Gas, Coal and Wood Range

Wc recently added to our large stock of
ranges this new beauty---a pd it is indeed
a beauty The manufacturers have put into
its construction the result of 50 years ex-

perience in stove making. The Occidental
has all of the best features of the Combina-
tion Gas, Coal and Wood Ranges up to
date.

Unless you have had a Combination Range
in your house, you probably do not fully
appreciate the convenience of having all
kinds of ranges in one.

For cold weather you have a coal or wood
range and for warm weather a gas range.

The Occidental Combination Range is
well constructed, it is the only range that
burns coal, wood and gas at the same time
to heat the samo oven and top cooking
surface without a change of parts.

It is

Built to Endure

Simple to Operate
Economical on Fuel

The Occidental Combination
Range lins 4 Gas burners, mid 4 grid-

dle holes for coal. It 1ms white porcelain
drop oven door nud splashcrback and drip
pan and nickel trimmings. Price $147.50

EASY TERMS

Same Range as above
with 3 surface burners for gns, 4 griddle
holes for coal, wliitc porcelain enameled
drop oven door and splasher back with nick-

el fire door and Duplex grate. Price $117.50
EASY TERMS

Same Range as above
with swing oven door and black trimmings.

Price $165.00
EASY TERAS

OAmondu Baos

The Cash and Carry Grabateria

We insist that St. Johns is getting Groceries
at more advantageous prices than any other locality
in Portland. The principal reason is that the cut
prices have produced a volume of sales that formerly
went to the City Stores. Now that volume is assur-
ed there is no good reason that these prices should
not continue.

If there are any Cash Groceries in St. Johns
profiteering it is without our knowledge. The sys-

tem was originated not by us but by our predecessor
and we are developing and continuing the process.

We know we buy right; we sell for volume
.and not for big profit on any item.

fktre some or the prices that remain until further notice.

Soda Crackers per lb. 18c
Graham Crackers per lb. 20c
Puree Tomatoes 2 cans 25c
Schillings Best B Powder 8 oz. 25c

" " " 16oz.50c
A large stock of Jellies, Jams and Preserves,

Syrups and Molasses, the standard packs.
Jellies and Jam in bulk at saving prices.

The Grabateria Cash and Carry Grocery

SCALES & CURRIER, Inc.
OWNERS

ROOT'S
THALO - MINT

For Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Heartburn, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Gastritis, Auto intoxication

In offering Root's Tunlo-uiin- t as n medicine for the above diseases we feel that wc arc placing in
the hands of the customer a preparation which can be safely used at all times and occasions when
there is distress resulting from a deranged stomach. Many of the chronic ills from which we suffer
originate in excessive acid condition of the system, beginning with the mouth and extending clear
through the digestive tract. In Root's Tlialo-inin- t will be found an agreeable and effective Aromatic,
Autiacid and Elitninativc, which, on account of its delicious flavor, will be widely acceptable for use
from infancy to old age.

St. Johns Pharmacy
PHONE COLUMBIA 138

Local News
Willis Vinson, vrho 1ms been

at tho Emnnual hospital for tho
rmat counlc of weeks, is still in
a serious condition.

Mrs. H. Cunningham was
operated at the St. Vincent's
hosuital Wednesday, and her
many friends will be glad to know
that she is getting along nicely.

At the stockholders meeting of
tho Bank of Commerce held yes
tcrday, all tho old officers and
directors were elected and Mr.
R. E. Ilurd was elected assistant
cashier.

The United Artisans will give
a basket social in tho I. O.O. I.
Hall next Tuosday evening. A
trood nrouram is being arranged.
Ladies arc requested to urtmr
baskets. All welcome.

Mrs. W. C. Dccse, who un
derwent n serious operation
December 22 at the Good Samar
itan hoanital. is at nor home.
121 E. Mohawk street, Blowly
recovering.

R. D. I'owoll. in company with
several St. Johns nconle, mndoa
trip to the Silver King mine
near uikiiorn btinuny, anu an
wcro very much cniiuiscn over
the prospects.

Advertisers will plcaso bear
n mind that changes for display

advertising miiBt bo in tho olllcc
not later than Wcdnoaday oven- -

ng to Insure a change. Other
wise it will ho presumed that n
chango is not desired.

Tho editor of tho Eau
Telegram is somowhoro in .the
woods of Wisconsin. In assem
bling tho church news for last
Saturday's paper, tho makeup
man neglected to removo tho
slug lino. "Add Holy Junk."
Chicago Iribuno.

Toering, CG yearn old,
of IGC9 Exeter street, fell off
a St. Johns street car nt St.
Johns last Saturday evening and
suffered injuries to his head.
Ho was taken to the St. Vincent s
hospital.

In mention of empty store
rooms in St. Johns recently those

.i.l (I III! ton i'niiaacipnia street opposite
tho city hall and formerly occu- -
n ed by Couch Co.. woreovor
ooked. Those are fine largo

store rooms that will probably
not remain vacant long.

When a business man stops ad
vertising it means one of
two things: He doesn't want
moro business or no is getting

to retire. It is strange
how soon the public forgets a
business man when ho stops ad-

vertising. Exchange.
The San Dieu Reins Sunday

School Class of the United Eran-gelic- al

church held their regular
monthly business meeting at the
home of Helen Russell on Tuesday
evening, January 6th, after
which a very enjoyable socjaJ
lourwas spent by all.

Claire

Henry

either

retdy

Invitations are out announcing
the wedding of Mae Perkins
Wright to James Gordon Cooper,
to take place at the Central M.
E. church, corner Fargo street
and Vancouver avenue, January
6th. Mrs. Wright has been

teaching in the North school
or several years,

Miss Daisy D. Rush, who has
been teacher in the North School
for the past six years, was unit
ed in marriage Christmas even- -
ng in Portland with Mr. E. 0.

Dahl. A delightful luncheon
was given in her honor by the
teachers a few days before the
event, and she was pr m ited
with a handsome gif t.JZL 1 1

Wilhelm G.Stef fens died ! his
home, 215 East Burr ttreet,
January 5th, aged 56 yoara
Ho came to this country from
Denmark and located in St Johns
about ten years ago. He is sur
vived by his widow, his daughter.
Mrs. Itoss Walker of this place
and one son, August Steffens at
Camp Lewis in the service o
the U. S. A. Three daughters
and one son also reside in Den
mark. The funeral service took
place at the chapel of Miller and
Tracey Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Interment in Colum
bia cemetery.

The Prescription Store

Mrs. A. W. Davis returned
from the hospital today.

F. N. Hudson, of Fargo, N.
D., is visiting nt tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Hall, on
Jersey street.

Mrs. Mildred Gore and dauch- -
ter, Virginin, of Knlama, Wash.,
came up to spend a few days
with Mr. Goro, who is on tho
West Hnrtland unloading at the
St. Johns terminal.

For Sale Six room houso with
bnth, lot 804x141 feet, 1 cherry
trees, currants and raspberries;
iarn for cow nnd place to keen

chickens. In good location
near terminal. Lor other infor-
mation call at this office after
1 p. m.

An overhoatcd oil stove in tho
iath room caused u blazu at the
lomo of Arthur Malanina, 616

N. Syracuse, nt about 11:30
Monday niirht. Tho flames wcro
extinguished beforo much dam
ago was done.

Charles Swnrtz of Nowborg
was tho guest of Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Cook over tho week-en- d.

Io reports that loganberries in
his locality nro considerably
damaged by tho recent storm.

Rev. Father W. Ricsenmy.
pastor of Our Lady of Sorrows
Catholic church, of Vancouver,
U. C has returned to that city
after n two months stay nt St.
Clements parish.

Reuben 13. Franklin diod nt
lis homo, 750 Uowdoin streot,
Dccomer 29th of pneumonia,
aged 71 years, G montliR nnd 29
days, alio was born in Now
York state and came to Portland
Irom Woodland, Wash. Survlv- -
ng him arc his widow and one

m a t I I
son, is. i'j, l'ranxun. jnoi'ouy
was shipped to Woodland for
ntcrmont Sunday, tho St. Johns
Undertaking Co. in charge.

Tho following officers were
nstnlled by tho United Artisans

on Tuesday ovaning: M. A., L.
K. Simmons; 1'. Al. A.. Luclla
Barrett; Supt., C. M. Walden;
nsnector, nattio

Sec, Mary Roberts; Treas.,
3 mer E. Guild: br. Con., Let--

tie Guild; M. of C, Fred Fred- -

rickson; Jr. Con., Lilllo M.
tickman; Warden, Lena uuild;

Organist, Vesta SimmonB; In
spector. Ruth M. Harrett; Hold
Committee. Mary Honoris, Joe
Roberts: Finnnco Committee,
Chas. Barrett, Joo Roberts,
Iattio Fredrickson.
January 3rd, II. B. Compsou,

W. R. C. hold a joint Installn.
tion with tho post in their hall.

f no d nner was scrwad at noon.
then all went to tho I. 0. 0. F.

all where the installation took
place. Tho new officers are:

res., Armenna wnitmoro; aon- -
t rll Yftfl- - T IFor V. l'., iMift uigiow; j. v.

Minnie Hannum; bee,
Mary Chaney; Treas.. Anna
Darowish; Chaplain, Lucinda
ones: Conductor, Mary 1'erry;

Guard, Gladys Elliott. Other
f fleers: Rose Robinson, Louisa

Wentz, Hattie Hill, Cora Mer-ril- l,

Mary Simmons, Mario Shat.
tto, Carrie Vandonberg.. I'ast
National J. V. President, Minnie
loraman. insta led us in a very

pleasing manner assisted by her
conductor and.color bearers.

ress Cor.
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COLUMBIA RECORDS

GLOVES
LARGK ASSORTMENT

W. W. ROGHRS
Till? RAINCOAT MAN

Flannel Shirts $1.35 up. ROO-ER- S.

If its any thing ELECTRICAL
sec tho Peninsula Electric Co.

Warm Caps for Bald Headed
Men. ROGERS.

Furnished house keeping
rooms. Riverside Hotel, 116
Decatur street.

For Sale Team of horses and
harness. Home Morcantilo Co.,
209 West Burlington street.

Beat 75c WOOL SOCK on
Earth. ROGERS.

Go to Tho Fom forSwotland's
Chocolntcs.

For Rent Two rooniB furn-
ished for light housekeeping; no
child rcn. Phono Columbia 618
after 4:30 p. m.

RUBBER SHOES. $3.60. ROG-ER- S.

For Salo Ford touring car,
5 months old, 1919 model, A- -l

motor; $500. Call 614 Windlo
street.

For Rent Four nice light un-
furnished housekeeping rooms
with bath, electric light, gas,
telephone Call after 3:15 p. m.
303 Smith nvc., corner Chicago;
phone Col. 1012.

Girls' Hooded RAIN CAPES
$4.35. ROGERS.

Aro you sick? No matter
what the trouble is, wo can help
you. Call und sec us. Writo
or phono Mrs. Bear. 811 S. Kel
logg street; phone Columbia
1083.

Lighten tho houso work nnc
buy Wife or Mother an ELKO
TRIG Washing Machine or Vn
cuum Clcanor. Peninsula Elec
trie Co., 418 N. Jersey streot

Wo desire to extend our sin
cero thankBto tho neighbors nnd
friends for their aid. sympathy
and beautiful floral tributes
during the illness and death of
our father.and assuro them thei
kindness will ever be gratefully
remembered. -- August btoffonsj
Rose Walker, Ross Walker, So
phia Potcrsuti.

S. L. Hitchcock, an employe
ot Overmiro cc McDougall com
puny, who fell a distance of
thirty-fiv- e feot from one of tho
vegetable oil tanks under con
struction at the St. Johns term
inal Tuesday ntfornoon. is re
ported to have suffered only
small cut ahovo tho eye. Ho was
taken to Good Sumaritan hospital

See (his Homo before Buying
in St. Johns.

Strictly modem, ilx room, furnace
connected to cwtr, basrinent ccineii
floor, beautiful lawn, fruit trees.

Till U absolutely tUe best buy St
Johns,

Inquire 929 North Syracuie Street.

YV7E declare without qualification,
that the Brunswick is "All

Phonographs in One" the ioo
phonograph.

If this is true you ought
to know it before you buy.

Come in today for free demonstration.

Currins for Drugs
105 Pttladelphia Street
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machines.

Start the New Year riRlit!

Make this your NEW YEAR'S Resplution. too.

RESOLVED: That I shnll save more money
this year t'.uu i did last.

That I sh.il1. open a Savings
Account this week.

That I shall add to it regular-
ly every pay day.

That I shall keep a daily re
cord of my expenditures.

That I shall open my account
iu the

PENINSULA NATIONAL BANK.

A "Family Budget and Household Ac-

count Book will be presented to each depositor
opening tin accotiut before February first.

Peninsula National Bank

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Open Saturday ovonlngo. 6 to 8
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EACH WEEK
ifyciji watch

this

you aways
see my

Srnilindjr orace ,

--Jom$L

Yes, Tommy Tinker is my name.
I have n job witli the best Hardware Store iu ihi

town.
My job is to be in this paper every week nnd tell

you about Hardware and whure to buy it.
Rend what I have to say. I will tell you thing

yon want to know.
I'm going to work for

St. Johns Hardware Co

Phone Columbia

Announc
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are pleased to announce to thfcWE of this vicinity that the
Phonograph Company

Limited has selected us to represent
them here with their new Diamond
Amberolaline of Machines and Blue

ly Records.

You will find a complete line of Edison Cylinder Rscords
lere.

We also carry a full line of Disc Records to play on all

The STtradivara
202 N. Jersey St.
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